McDougall and Sons Pty Ltd Sheep and Lamb Report
29/4/2020
Agents today had a smaller yarding with only 1033 making it to the weekly sale. The yarding
consisted of some good lines of trade weight lambs and a few runs of heavy export weights.
The mutton supply was limited but there were a few re-stockers looking to keep the market
up. Lambs today topped at $226 to average $178.44($3down), hoggets topped at $168 to
average $149.31($13down), ewes topped at $150 to average $121.78($11 down), wethers
topped at $175 to average $136.80($27 down). The total sale averaged down $13 a head
due probably in a decrease in suitable numbers of mutton to get the exporters excited.
Trade butchers liked the relief but they had to compete to get a good supply.
Warren & Wendy Schelbach sold Dorper lambs 43.3kg to Leslie Lamb for $198, ewes to restockers for $150
Brendan & Sue Slattery sold 1st x Dorset x hoggets 55kg to Eversons for $168, 4th wethers
to Eversons for $152, wethers to Thomas Foods at $156 and $175
James Cowlishaw sold Merino wethers to Thomas Foods for $149
Alistair Watts sold Dorper x lambs 59.2kg to Thomas Foods for $226, 55.7kg lambs to JMG
for $225, 60kg ram lambs to Thomas Foods for $190 and rams to JMG for $150
Lionel & Dorothy Devine sold Dorper x lambs 32.32kg to re-stockers for $130
Greg & Judy Collins sold Dorper x lambs 48.3kg to Eversons for $188, 50kg ram lambs to
Eversons for $170, 22.5kg lambs to re-stockers for $89, 27.5kg ram lambs to re-stockers for
$93
Will Francisco sold Dorper x lambs 36.25kg to GR Prime for $140.50, 40kg to Highchester
Meats for $172
Rory & Kathy Frost sold Dorper lambs 45kg to Mc Mahon Bros for $198, Merino Hoggets
55kg to Eversons for $168
David Jones sold Dorper x lambs 66.25kg to Thomas Foods for $205 and 49.1kg to Warwick
Meats for $196
Melissa Ramsay sold Southdown x lambs 43.3kg to Eversons for $168
Black Beauty Pigs sold Southdown lambs 47.5kg to Warwick Meats for $198
Lawrence Springborg sold Dorper lambs 42.7kg to Gr Prime for $193

